
STABBING AFFRAY.

25 V. OFF.Dorovan Lloyd Stabbed PleasantHill's Cash Store
Offers Every Inducement

For Your Trade.

Commencement Exercises.
(Coauaaalaatsi.)

The commencement exercises of
Foster Public Schools were given at
the Christian Church in that place
Friday evening, April 7. The church
draped with the class colors, red and
white, and decorated with ferns and
palms, formed a pretty background
tor the five young graduates.

Mr. Kuel Mills, as Valedictorian,
used for a subject the class motto:
"There are no alps." His essay was
practical, and he read it in a clear
unassuming way which was com-
mended by all.

Miss Ruby Gray, theSalutatorian's
subject was: "Triumph of Prompt-
ness." She made a successful effort
to prove the value of always being
prompt and on time in everything
we attempt.

Miss Bertha Scott showed thought

We Save You

Money On

Watch

Repairing.

WE MOVE
into the Bowling Alley Building, April 15th

and we don't want to move any goods that we

don't have to.

EVERYTHING GOES AT
25lo OFF

- 0

W. S. MACDONALD,
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN.

IS

tbe Best
WASH GOODS

white and fancy colors for

shirt waists or shirt waist
suits at 10c, 15c and 10c,

that are grand values.

Our'Goods Are

Marked In Plaia

Figures.

For balk Farms, ranches, cltj
property, wheat, alfalfa and sugar-bee- t

lands, write ns. Obiqgs ft Ford,
Garden City, Kansas. 24-6- t

County Court Proceedings.

County county met last Friday as
aboard of equalization, and with the
city council went over the assess-
ment lists of Butler and equalised
and readjusted the same.

Ordered that the County Clerk pub-
lish the financial statement of Bates
county in The Bctlis Tubs and
the Rich Hill Review.

A dram shop license was granted
to H. Chrisman at Rich HflL

Ordered by the court that theCIerk
advertiseln a St. Louis daflv oaoer a
call for Mt. Pleasant township rail
road bonds numbered from IS to 22
inclusive

Ordered that the' State Auditor be
requested to draw his warrant for'
f3,566, amount of foreign inraraaes
tax due Bates county.

Warrants aggregating $1,110.1
were ordered drawn on the different
county funds in payment of bills al-

lowed.

Veterinary Infirmary.

Having formed a partnership and
secured the Lisle barn, where we will
open an infirmary with offices in
same. After years of experience we
feel competent to treat the domestic
animals In all their ailments. No
charges for examination. Charges
for treatment reasonable. We do all
kinds of veterinary dentistry. Bitr-ling- s

castrated scientifically. We
treat fistulos, withers, poll-evi- l, bad
eyes, etc , successfully. We care for
stock at Infirmary at reasonable
price. McAninch & Holland,

Yeterinary'Sargeons.
24 3t Batter, Mo.
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Mens Furnishings.
Wa'll sell the best makes and sell them the cheapest.

Card of Thanks.

The father, brother and wife of the
late Df. S. B. Kash desire through

irour
columns to express their heart

and appreciations to the
true mends wno so nobly assisted
during the sickness and death of
their loved one.

Mrs. Maggie Kash.
Dr. J. M. Kash.
J. P. Kash.

Virginia Items. .

George Palmara has been sick for
several days of pneumonia.

Elijah Isom and Carl Coulter re-
turned home from Quincy, 111., where
they had been attending commercial
school this winter. Carl went to his
folks at Pleasanton, Kan.

If anyone wants to know which is
the best hotel at Amoret ask Maxey
Park.

There was reported little chansre in
Cole Hensly condition Tuesday morn
ing. Dr. Boulware ol Butler was out
to see him Friday and his daughter,
Mrs. Biggs of Hume, is at his bed
side.

Rev. Barker filled his appointment
at Virginia last Sunday.

.People are bnsy planting corn this
week.

A boy was born to Mrs. Will Durst
Tuesday.

Aaron.

THE N

MANUFACTURED IT
THE AUTO-FEDA- N HAY FRKSS CO.,

1041 Jefferson Street, Topeka, Kan.

The only snoesssfnl self-rea- d

er preea made. Makes strokes to the ronnd.
Feeder la attaohed direct U the power, so It is
bound to operate Two man can ran it. Isper- -
leoiiT saie. nas a reoora or Daiung over tare
tons In one hoar. Satisfaction guaranteed.

--8t

fossitt Through Right Lung

'With a Pocket Knife.

Blah HU1 HYiew.

Dorovan Lloyd, aged about 17,
and Pleasant Fossitt, aged about
15 became Involved in a fight on
North 6th street, near the Avenue
about 9:30 o'clock Saturday night,
and as a result the Fossitt boy is at
tbe home ol tils step latner, J. u
Griggs, In the north part of the city
suffering from several ugly gasbee In
his body and young Lloyd is las- -

trulonlDK In tbe city lau.
After the fight young Lloyd went

to his home In the north part of tbe
city, where at three o'clock 8unday
morning he was arrested by Marshal
Hankson and Policeman Mcilanus.

The Fossitt boy was taken to Dr.
Allen's office for medical treatment,
and afterwards taken to his home
by Deputy Sheriff Bennis Miller. A

long gash across the back of the
boy's left hand, a small cut in his
right side near the hip, and a dan
gerous stab in the right lung are the
most serious of his injuries. While
It is believed by the attending pbysl
clan hat the boy will recover, his
case Is a serious one, and In all prob
ability young Mr. Lloyd will be
compelled to serve a term in the
state reform scbool for bis conduct,
even if the Fossitt boy was the ag-

gressor.
Every saloon in Joplin, Carthage,

and Webb City, for the first time in
many years were closed hard and
tight last Sunday, and Prosecuting
Attorney Andrews,of Jasper county,
announces that the Sunday saloon,
gambling and bawdy houses in the
above towns must go, during the
tidal wave of morality which has
struck the town. "This movement
may seem a little radical for a sporty
old mining town like Joplin," said
Prosecuting attorney Andrews, "but
Joplin will be a dry town Sundays,
just as sure as it fails to rain. The
state laws regarding gambling, and
the bawdy house are going to be en
forced just as long as I remain in of-

fice, and Joplin will lose its reputa
tion as a sporting town for the next
two years."

Allen Henderson Given

Respite Until May 15.

Jefferson City, Mo., April 8. In
granting a respite to-da- y to Allen

Henderson, sentenced to be hanged
In St. Charle county next Friday.
Gov. Folk departed from the usual
custom, and fixed the date of execu-

tion for Monday. The respite ex-

tends Henderson's lease on life to
May 15, when the death sentenc e
to be carried out.

Lodge Goat Was to Blame.

Burlington, 111., April 10. Alleg
lag permanent injury through a fall
by a mechanical goat, while being
initiated into the Modern Woodmen
Lodge at Arrowamith, Charles Mc-Al-

filed suit for 5,000 damage
against the lodge.

WATERMELON SEED

True to name.

Alabama Sweet, Cuban Queen.Duke
Jones, Florida Favorite, Fordhook,
Jordan's Grey Monarch, Jumbo,
K'eckley's Sweets or Monte Christo,
Long Dixie, Kolb Gem, Mclver's
8ugar. Mountain Sweet, Peerless or
Ice Cream, Rattlesnake, Sweetheart,
Triumgh, Pride of Georgia, Phinneys
Early, and Seminole.

SWEET CORN.

Croebies Extra Early, Couatry
Gentleman, Kendall's Early Giant
and 8towell's Evergreen.

BEANS

Black Wax, Goldsn Wax, Ward-well- s

Kidney Wax, Burpees Green
Pod Stringless and Valentine, Bur-

pee's Large Bush Lima and Hondsr-son-s

small Bush Lima.

POLE BEANS.

Missouri White Cornfield; Laiy
Wife, Horticultural Cranberry, Dutch
Case Knife, Golden Cluster, Kentucky
Wonder, Cat 8hors and Largs White
Lima..'

, DWARF PEAS..

American Wonder, Notts Excelsior
and McLains Little Gam. '

STICICPEAS"

Plants Extra Early, Alaska, Strat
igram Telephone, Champion of Eog
land and Large White Marrowfat.

We still have the complete variety
of all other seeds, and don't forget
the Icicle Radish., r V: - ;

DEACO.J XROS. & CO.,

Hardware and Grocery Honsi

Up-to-d- Merchandise.

Courteous Treatment

Low Prices and Good Goods

We are Showing the Latest

Novelties in ail line

Our New Gypsy Hosiery
la blacks and fancies are so
much ahead of the 'ordinary
values in this line of Roods
that they really stand in a
class by themselves. We will
match our

LADIES 10c
Black Hose against anything

In the county.

Beautiful Fancies and Lace

Stripes at 10c, 15c, 23c, 25c,
35c and 48c. Everything in
the line from fancy cotton to
brilliant lisle.

Infants and Childrens

at 5c, 9c, 10c, 15c, 23c, 25c.
Buy Gypsy Hosiery and you
get the best.

Lace Curtains

are something you will pro-
bably need this spring. Our
new ones are in and priced
nearer to cost than most
merchants care to sell them
Bargains at 48, G5, 73. 98,
II 25, fl.48. 11.73, 2.00,
12.25 and 12.98.

Collar buttons per doz. Cfi
only uu

25c work or dress sua- - Qa
pendersonly Iwu

Four ply linen collars QCn
only 10c, 8 for dli

Extra values in sum- - 0 C n
mer underwear tJ

All calfskin work Cff
gloves .duo

All silk bows and ties IpA
new and at Uu

The heaviest hall of recent years,
but of short duration, visited this
section this afternoon. Pieces of ice
an inch long were found In the court
house yard. The ground was literal-
ly covered by small round hail.
Fortunately the hall fell only a few
minutee.-Nev- ada Mail, 10th.

George W. Taylor, an old and
highly respected cltiien living south
of Butler, died suddenly in his home
on Monday of heart failure. He had
been complaining for several days of
an Indisposition bit his condition
was not considered serlons. He had
asked his wife to bring some article
from another room and when she re-

turned found bun dead. Mr. Taylor
was an old resident of this city, was
always a genial, whoUeouled gentle-
man, kind and affectionate in his
tamUy and popular with his neigh-
bors. Besides a widow he leaves three
sons, Jesse A. Taylor with Geo. D
Barnard k Co , with his territory in
Texas, Thomas, whose home is in
Idaho: Albert who lives In the Indian
Territory and three .daughters,
Mrs. i. R. Douglass, of Butler and
Mrs. Harry Wolfe, of Oklahoma City,
Okla., and Mrs. .Thomas Lane of
Oklahoma. Funeral, services were
conducted by Bev. Barker from the
famUy residence, Thursday April 18,
at 2 p. m. Geo. W. Taylor was born
April 5th, 1834. .Died April 10th.
1905, aged 71 7 ears and 5 days. .

Mens full seamless half Cp
hose only ub

Mens fancy half hose Qq

Extra good workehirtsQEfi
only ww

Extra good well made OKa
overalls only www

$1.25 grade fur bats (Jgg

Arm bands jjrj

and high Ideals of life in her paper
entitled: "Character is Power'

Miss Jessie Davis recited the "Class
Poem," which required time and
thought on her part to write a poem
of that nature.

In the prophecy Miss Winnie Eph-lan- d

predicted a bright future for
each member of the class, and We are
certain that the future is not beyond
tbe reach of any. No doubt, we will
see each member of tbe class striving
to fulfill that prophecy.

Rev. H. J. Crockett, of Butler, de-

livered an address appropriate to the
time, it being the kind of advice
young people need who wish to make
a success in every way. At tbe close
of his talk he presented the diplomas.

The music which consisted of both
vocal and instrumental, was furnish
ed by friende of the school and did
much toward making the programme
good.

While much praise is due the pupils
tor creditable attainments, they
unite with the entire community in
appreciation of the nntiring efforts of
their principal toward making the'
scbool a success.

Prof. Earsom has . been In the
school work here for five years, which
is evidence of the high opinion Foster
people nave ol blm as an educator.

One Who Was There.

Marriage License.

Issued by Recorder Lisle since our
last issue:

James F. Patterson to Sylvia M.

Crawshaw, both of Bourcourt, Kan- -

is.
Ben. E. Harrison to Lillian Ewing,

both of Ballard.
Bert Weob to Ida Courtney, both

of Foster.
Wm. J. Atklson, of Eight Mile, Mo.,

to Cloe M. Wilson, of Butler.
L. N. Trickle, of Panama, to Myrtle

Fahneetuke, of Rich Hill

Almost Enough For Union.

Nashville, Tenn., April 10 Cum
berland Presbyterian headquarters
has received telegraphic advices to-

day that presbyteries at Tulare,
Cal., and Conham, Tex., have voted
in favor of union with the Presbyte-
rian church. This makes fifty-fiv- e

votes for the proposition, which re
quires fifty-eig- to carry, with a
number of presbyteries to be heard
from.

Folk Signed Two Bills.

J Hereon City, April 10 Governor
Folk signed the Ossenfort bill, abol-

ishing the school textbook law, this
afternoon. The bill has no emer-
gency clause so does not go into
effect nntil June 17. The governor
also signed the bill prohibiting the
working of men more than eight
hours a day in smelters and refiner-
ies.

The Peer
of-al-l Shoes
have a style,

and
individuality
equal to that of
a io.oo and
! 1 2.00 Custom
Madt Shoe, ,

vTbeif wear
ing (putties
cannot be
excelled.
For solid
Comfort
and best
results, wear nothing but The
(C T7. ... CL- -.

Most styles sell for J5.00

P0FFEMBAR6ER

: & EDWARDS.

We can supply your wants in staple dry goods, furnishing

goods, shoes, hats and caps, glassware, tinware and hardware.

Eggs Taken Same as Cash.

Hill's Cash Store.

Store Fixtures

For Sale.
oo

Chappell & Morrell, the hay men,
have received an Inquiry about five
cars of hay f. o. b. Havana, Cuba.
This firm is establishing quite a rep
utation as hay dealers, and there is
probably no firm In this section, out-
side of Kansas City that does a larger
business. Merwin Clipper.

Our old friend W. A. Downey of
Homer, was a pleasant caller on
Saturday and favored ns substan-
tially. He says the farmers are at
least a month ahead this spring
with their work. He has all of his
corn planted and his oats are up
and a good stand. The ground is In

splendid condition and every thing
points to a prosperous farming
year.

The Trinidad, Col., Chronicle-New- s

tells of the appointment of Dr. John
D. Harper by Governor McDonald as
a member of the board of dental ex-

aminers for tbe state, and adds:
"Dr. Harper is one of the best
inown dentists of the state and
ttinttirti ttui rmaittnn mm nt n
honorary than a lucrative one the
doctor appreciates the confidence re
posed la him. tHe will be one of the
dentists wno examine an applicants
for certificates to practice dentistry
lathis state."

.' Dr.-Harp- is the eldest son of
Thomas L. Harper.

Ee was born and raised in Bates

. ttboolsand academy and graduated
r i v Kansas Qtr Dental CnlUn
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1 DwplavfBaca--,

5 Show Cases.
1 Fruit Case,
1 Larjre Refrigerator,
3 Heavy Counters, "

1 Pair Putter Scales,
, 1 Nice Cl6th Rack,
1 Delivery Wagon,
1 Set Double Harness,' 1 Circular Bolt Case,
I Shot Case,
1 Strice Cabinet,
1 Cheese Case,
4 Nice Display Stands,
1 Stove Truck

o
I 1

: U
0

II IBroomRack. i II
1

1 1 114 Hanging Lamps,
1 Pair PJatform Scales.

Ot it;rl. I!. Culver Furnituro 1. 11 vuui o
' '1'' . V" '. 'L -


